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DRAMATIC CLUB 
WILL PRESENT 
FIRST PROGRAM 
Mountain Comedy En-
titled ''Moonshine and 
Honeysuckle'' 
Sears Heads Cast 
Play Was Successfully 
Presented Last Year 
By Same Players 
The Dra.matic Club will present 
the first play of the season Tues-
day and Tpursday nights, J anuary 
22 and 24. If necessary this play 
will be given the following Friday 
night, January 25. · 
NU:J:fBER~ 
W. Fo Anderson, Jr. Freshman Girl :DEBATERS WILL 
1 BEGIN STUDYING 
FOR TOURNAMENT 
Why Students STUDENT BODY ..... 
Is Seriously Ill Drinks Polish Return Late 
From Holidays 
ENTERTAINED BY,.t 
ANNUAL S.TAFE. Harding Sophomore 
Recovering From 
Operation 
Is 
W. F. Anderson, sophomore from 
Be!ls, Tennessee, is seriously sick 
at the Webb-Williamson hospital at 
Jackson, Tennessee, fo!lowing an 
appendicitis operation on Christ-
mas Eve. 
His appendix had ruptured and 
peritonitis set in fo!lowing the op-
eration. While his condition is still 
critical he has improved so that 
hopes for his recovery are better. 
He inten'ds to return to continue 
his school work as soon as h e is 
able. 
Anderson is prominent on the 
Harding campus, being a member 
of the pe1> band, mixed chorus, T. 
N. T . social club and a reporter 
For Beverage 
The pleasures of r educing and One of the interesting studies 
eating are so opposed to each oth- Several Varsity 
er that Lois Self has much diffi-
culty in deciding when to reduce Fr01n Last Year 
}\fe:n atout student life is why some stu-
dent s return late from the Christ -
Faculty lrnpcl'f'Ollati~~ 
G i \'Cn by 8cni or '1.1>'"~ 
Clnss and when to eat. Eating usually 
wins and she enjoys indulging so 
much that she is often tempted to 
eat wh'atever she finds in any of 
the girls' room. 
Wednesday night when she and 
Margaret James were in search of 
a hot pla te they ventured into Al-
valyn Baucum's and Clarence Kel-
ly's room. There sat a bottle of 
Return 
Rhodes Will Coach 
I-fardjng Teams Plan 
Participate In Three 
Meets 
to 
mas holidays. This study has in-
terested m a ny of the people on the 
campus and it has been carefully 
considered. 
Clifford Cronin, the West Vir-
ginia freshman , was late because 
he had so far to come; Eugene 
Boyce, the junior from Nashville, 
Tenn., was just naturally slow, but 
G eorge Ford was late because his 
h'air w as curly. 
Yearbook Enlarged 
Academy Studenh; 
H ave I ndividual 
P ictures 
\Yill 
grape juice and t he famished Lois The van:ity debate team will be-
seized the bottle and began to gin i ts w ork next week on the na-
"gulp" it down. After two or three tional Phi Kappa Delta question. 
A progra m made up of faculty 
impersonation and novelties was 
p r esented b y t he annual s taff at 
The subject to be discussed this hair. Just imagine a sophom ore the chapPl hour this morning to 
George left Harding with straight 
hair and a smiling face but return-
)d with a smiling face and curly 
3wallows, she decided she had suf-
ficiently quenched her thirs t for 
!~er grape juice was of a very good 
grade- of furniture polish. 
year is Resolved: That the nations ;itting patiently waiting for his start the annual sales on th~ 1935 
should agree to prevent the inter- ,rnir to bake and then waiting again book. An explanation of a large 
national shipment of arms and Nhilc the dryer was operating. B ut '"lumber of attractions to be includ-
munitions. George was p a tient and h as now 
It is a three-act play entitled, 
"Moonshin:i and Honeysuckle," and 
on T1'.1e Bison staff. 
is an exce!lent mountain comedy. College Enrollment 
Shows Small Gain 
ed in thic; year's book were made 
H a rding College did not enter r eturned naving a lovely p e rma- by Martha Starnes, editor. 
the Arkansas tournament held in nent. Don't you like it, E l Meta'? The play made its initial appear-
ance in a broadcast from station 
WEAF. After being broadcast for llean Sears Speaks 
The book t/lis year will be larger 
three years it successfully toured At A bl H 
the country, winning the approval ssem y our 
and praise of critics everywhere. [ 
December because of the absence 
of the debate coach, Dean L . C . 
S ears. Last yea1· Harding won both 
the men's divi sion in d ebate and 
exetmporaneou s speaking. 
Uean Sears Visits 
Harding Christmas 
than that of any previous year a nd 
. will include an enlargement in t h e 
I feature section in particular . .. In· 
I d1vitlual :pict ures of academy stu-
Ex-Students R'ctnrn to 
"Moonshine and. Hfoneythsu ·:f~le't' ' Talks }\.fade Especially 
was staged at Harding or e irs 
time last year and the ord students For Benefit (If 
Continue College 
Course 
· Arrang•.ments have been made I 
for Professor B. F. Rhodes, head 
of the Social Science 'department 
nents will be in this year's edition, 
~!no . I n spite of the increase i n the 
s ize of th .~ book and the cost of 
oroduction the price will remain 
at five d0llars p er copy. will remember it as a really en- Students 
tertainment. It was first re-written 
I to take charge of t1'.1e team this 
11 I year. Professor Rhodes has always 
Among the new students enro - shown his interest in the debate 
ing for th<:! winter quarter are four 
Scars Plans to R esume 
R.eg11h1r College Duties 
Next Term 
A number of students have a l. 
ready reserved a copy of the bo,ol.c 
The first book this year will go 
to ' 'V'. F. Ander~on of B ells, T ennes-
While Dean L. C. Sears was visit- team and has always given nis as-
lk t girls who were at Harding last ing here, he made two fine ta s o sistance !n gathering mater ial on 
by Mrs. J. N . Armstrong and her 
staff and sev<>ral new characters 
were added. This added much to 
the student body at chapel. These year. Miss Marjorie Howell, from th t the effectiveness of the play as b f th h e ques JC'ns. 
1.ddresses were very practical and Manila, is a m e m er 0 e sop o- Several members frcm the varsi-
D ean L . C. Sears returned ,home see. Mr. Anderson is a member of 
Monday, December 24 to spend the the sophomore class. Mrs. Armstrong is t~oroughly ac-
quainted with mountain characters 
and knows well their mode of liv-
ing. 
There will be no admission 
charges. As it would be impossible 
to seat all those desiring to see 
this prod..iction, it will be necessary 
to play it two night. The first 
night the Kiwanis group and other 
clubs of town will be invited to 
~tten'd. Those not getting to see 
the play the first night will then 
have an opportunity to do so at 
the second appearance. 
- ~• , ""·'b10 t"l"' ~ n :> • ~ill 
be~ -~;ayed by Jack Wood S'ears, 
·vho will impersonate Clem Betts. 
Other members of the cast are 
Mrs. 0 . :M:. Coleman, Dona Pursely, 
Ed Roge-rs, Henry Pierce, Harold 
KennamPr, Mildred Majors, Robert 
Boyd, Carl Schogglns, Sammy Sue 
Mason, Fayette Coleman, Kern 
Sears, John G. Reese, Avalyn 
Baucun, and Joseph Pryor. 
College Teachers 
Offer New Courses 
There are three courses, not al-
;ready scheduled, which are being 
offered at Har'ding this term. Dr. 
S. J. Carpenter, head of the Biolog-
ical Science department, is giving 
a new course in Bacteriology. This 
is the first time this course has 
ever been offered at Harding. It 
is a reguhr major course and about 
twenty-five students are enrolled. 
It also carries a three dollar lab-
oratory fee. 
timely, an'd were made especially. more cla~s. Misses Erlene and ty .group last year are back for 
Edna Helm, from Melbourne, enter 
for the benefit of the students. competiti0n this year. Among them 
the freshman class to continue 
On Wednesday morning, January a.re1 Woodrow Whitten of M emphis, 
d their work done here in t he spring 3, his talk was centered aroun Tennessee and Edwin Hughes of 
and summer terms. Miss Kate 
the purpose of an education. He Pine Bluff, who composed th e team 
said that everybody dreamed about Bryan Ashby returned tb resume t hat won first place in t,'1e Arkan-
a multitude of great· things, but her third year of studies at Hard- sas tournament h eld at Batesville 
that it was possible for a person ing. last year. 
The senior class has also gained 
to accomplish only one thing in 
life. one new member who has previous-
He also stated that a college edu- ly been a student of Harding Col-
lege. Nathan .Cleek returns from 
Others include: Frank Rhodes, 
of Searcy, who is completing his 
fourth year as a debator, Billy Nor-
ris, ' of R:issellville, Alabama, who 
Christmas holidays with his fami- Practically all the photographic 
ly. He has b een in the University work !ms been completed. However, 
of ~hicago working on his thesis the photographe r will return in 
for a Doctor 's degree. He returned F ebruary to make pictures of new 
yesterday to Chicago. students and others who have not 
Dean Sears plans to have his had their ;_; made. 
cation sh:mld prepa re a person for 
bette r things in life, and that since 
suc/:1 short time is spent in this 
preparation, a student should uti~ 
liz~ h s ti.nie . .ueau !:;tm.ro iuclu'd~J. 
in this speech the thought that pu-
pils should not engage in extra-
curriculas activities to the neglect 
of their school work. 
Halls, Tennessee. 
The other new stu'dents who has a lso competed during his col-
lege life, and Carrol! Trent of 
work completed by t h e latter part Two di visions have a lready gone 
of this term. As soon as this work one hundred per cent this year. 
i.s completed he will r eturn to The college seniors led t he way to 
H a rding an'd will r esume his regu- 1 be t he first to gain the mark of 
lar work as d ean and head of t~e one hundre'J per cent a nd the holi-
English Department. day that is being offered to 1,".te 
While D ean Sea rs w as in Searcy classes w:io reach this m ark. They 
he preached two fine sermons at were followed by t he a cademy, 
the church in t0wn. He also made wit h the c llEP.'" ·uniors lackine-
two talks to the Student body at I ')nly four to r each Tl r " 1 
the regular chapel hour. is expected that all • • • - ~ will go 
Again on Friday IDQrning, Janu-
ary 4, Dean Sears presented a good 
lesson about inspiring confidence 
by our actions in little t~ings. He 
showed how little things in life 
would lead to big things, and that, 
for this reason, every person should 
be careful about what he said and 
did. He a lso gave an example of 
a great political man who ruined 
the rest of his life by being de-
ceitful. 
College Buildings 
Will Be Improved 
The J. E. Blansett and Kenneth 
Davis families, of Dallas, Texas, 
that have bee n living in a house 
on the campus have moved to a 
residence in town. T~e house in 
which they have been living is now 
being remodeled. Dean L. C. Sears 
and family will make it their home 
within the near future. 
h ave already registered are W a nda Hammon, Oklahoma. 
i1 nglln, fr0l'l" R<'ntt , " fnrmPr "h' 
dent of Monticello A. and M.; R. 
J. Vann, Austin; Eugene Freeze, 
Magness; L. N. Hilger Jr., and 
Edith Hilger, Judsonia; Carria 
Shock, Enola; Collier and Willie 
111 tne womeu'::; d.lvislon only 
Mildred Majors, of Claremore, Ok-
la~oma has returned. However, a 
n umber -Jf others are coming out 
for a try on the team. 
·me hundred p c!" ce~· this year for 
J.;'ictures .. 
The tournament this term will 
Mae Kirk, Pine Bluff; and J. W. be 1'1el'J F 'O'bruary 15 and 16 at Con-
Stephens, Vernon, Texas. 
Rules for Library 
Given to Students 
Work on the business end has 
been progressing in a good way. 
Several a nnuals have a lready been 
~o lcl anf. work on the sale of ad-
vertising has bE•en started and will 
be completed in the near future. 
Catharine Score 
Employed In Texas 
Miss Catherine Score, who was 
librarian at Harding the fall term, 
will not return this term, hvaing 
obtained employment at Dallas, 
Texas, n earer her relatives there. 
Miss Score was a very efficient 
librarian. She was familier with 
the Galloway books, having been 
librarian at Galloway College for 
ten years. Her willingness to h elp 
students made for her the esteem 
of t~e entire student group. She 
was an honor guest at the Ju-Go-Ju 
party just before her departure. 
way with Hendrix College and Ar-
kansas T eachers College as joint The libra ry i 8 open every school 
hosts. It i$ probable that Harding day from 7:45 to 4:30. 
will a lso enter the tournament at I On Tuesday, Wednesday, and 
Abilene Christian College, Abilene, Friday nights the students have 
Texas ann Southeastern Teachers access to it from 7 to 9 o'clock, 
College, Durant. Okla homa. d M d f 10 to 12 a 
Fulmer Will Preach 
an on on ays, rom . 
m. a nd 6:30 to 7:30 p . m . 
A fine of 2 cents a day is charg-
e'd for every day t hat a book is 
For Texas Church k ept over due. 
Selec tions for queen, favorites, 
best all-around, an'J b est athlete 
will be m a de in t he near fu t ure so 
that work on that section may be 
complet ed . 
Organization of snapshots has 
'1.lrea dy been started by Clariece 
K e lley, w7l o if< editor for that d i-
v ision this yea·•. All students who No student may check out a book 
Clyde Fulmer, who attended except on his own library card have snapshot!; suitable to be used 
Harding College last term, has ac- which will be iesued at the library. in the amrnal :'hould t urn them in 
cepted a position with a Texas con- R eserved books are not t o go out ' to Miss Kelley as soon as p ossibl<'. 
gregation. During the Christmas of the library during the day. Quit e a number of t he p a nels 
vacation h e spent some time visit- They may be checked out at 4:30 for the book will be sent in to the 
ing friends at Nacogdoches, Texas, o'clock in t h e afternoon and re- engravers within the next two 
where he preached before coming turned at 7 that evening, or at 8 weeks. 
to Harding. at nig,ht and returned not later Studen~f' placing an order for 
Last Sunday h e preached for the than 8:00 the following morning. the 1935 book should glve their 
Central Church of Christ at B eau- A fin e of 25 cents will be charged order to Frank Rhodes, circula-
mont, Texas. H e is now located at if the reserved book i s not return- tion manager or to Carroll Trent, 
A minor course in French Con-
versation is being offered by Dr. 
Carl Schoggins. In the Business 
Administration department, Profes- In ad'dit.ion to the remodeling of 
the house the college is also mak-
Colle~e Has Crew 
Of Expert Workers ti business m a nager. Books will be Kirbyville, Texas and will preach ed at the proper me. issued in t he same order as t he No magazines or reference books for t1he ccngregation there for an 
sor Weldon Lacy is giving a major 
course in Marketing. This course 
is being given instead of Banking 
which haJ come at this time here-
tofore. 
Professor Rhodes 
ing important improvements on 
the College Club farm. This is the 
building of a new barn. This build-
ing is being constructed by student 
labor under the supervision of Mr. 
J. Harvey Dykes. 
Harding has found it to be more indefinite perio'd of time. 
efficient to use experienced men 
Christmas Party Is 
Given By Dykes 
a re to leave the reading room ex- sRl'ls are m ade, the first book go-
cept by special p ermission f rom ing- to th'l in'Jividual who paid first. 
the librarian who will see that the I 
book is properly checked. 
Prositively no unnecessary whis- · 
pering or talking will be allowed 
CALENDAR 
in the reading room. REGULAR w A Christmas holiday party was · EEJiLY MEETINGS 
Only faculty members and sen- Monday Entertains Guests Band Raises Funds 
For New Snare Drum 
for certain work on the campus 
than to u s'l inexperienced students. 
This year Harding has a larger 
and more complicated heating 
system. J. J. Hopper is in charge 
of the h eating plant. He is very 
efficient in hi!' work. 
given by J. Harvey Dykes and 
iors are allowed in the stack room. 
family last Sunday afternoon. Please do not abuse this rule. It 
About j wenty five guests, consist- h d f th d 
Monday Night Mc:!ting .. 7 :30 P . ·Jlli·. ,: 
Prof. B. F . Rhodes and family 
0. M. Coleman is the plumber 
an'd electrician on tihe campus. J. 
entertained a group of invited Lui Ring, famous violinist and j' Harvey Dykes has charge of the 
guests Tuesday, Dece!llber 25. The entertainer, gave an entertainment carpenter work tha t is being done 
group of guests consisted of stu-1 at the college auditorium just be- here. J. D. Allen is the manager 
dents and teachers who spent their I fore t,he holidays. This program of the college farm and is a lso the 
Christmas holidays here instead of I was sponsored by ~he pep band for plasterer. Frank Albright is the 
going home. the ::iurpose of raising funds to painter and decorator. Frank 
The program of events consisted pay for a snare drum which this Stroud, John Shewmaker, M. E. 
of an excellent dinner prepared by organization ·recently purchased. Weaver, and Frank C. Hall assist 
Mrs. Rhodes and daughters, follow- About six dollars was raised by in the work when occasion de-
ed by an enjoyable, ol'd-fashioned this metho'd and the balance, eight mands. 
T. N. T . Meeting . . .. .. . 9:00 P. M. 
. f . as s eem e; necessary or e goo Tue sd:iy 
mg o students who spent their of the library and its users to make 
vacation here were present Press Club.····· · ··· . . .. . 6 :30 P. M. 
' · this rule. Special permission will 
The program consiste'd of var1• 1 Men's Glee Club ... .. ... .. G:30 P. M. - be given to bedaters and o t,hers 
ous game.>, candy making, and the when necessary. Women's Glee Club . . ..... G:30 i'. M. 
Poppl·ng of corn T-"i's was follow Dramatic Club ......... .. 7:30 P . J\1(.-, 
· "' - Because of Miss Catherine Score's '"' 
ed by sev<'ral interesting events in leaving a change will be made in Band Rehearsal. . . . . .... !):00 P. l\1. 
h' h t' · t d Wednesllay 
w ic every one par ic1pa e . the management of the library. Prayer Meeting .. . ... ... 7: 15 P. l\1. _ ;// 
However, at the present the a s- Thursday 
sistant librari~ns w ho worked last 
term are seeing after it. 
These are Uie same rules, with 
Miss ionary Forum .... .. G:30 P. l\1. 
Women's Glee Club .. . .. . 6:30 P. M . 
Orchestra . ... . ........... 7:30 P. M . 
Kennamer Marries 
While On Vacation 
strong. Robert Boyd, the band di- studen,• labor. 
social gathering. dollars, was paid by J. N. Arm- All these men are assisted by 
a f ew slight modifications, that the Men's Glee Club . __ . . _ . .. . 7 :30 P. M." ··· " ' 
FAMil..Y PROGRAM IS GIVEN 
An enjoyable Christmas day was 
spent at Har'ding College by the 
family of Miss Lois Albright, piano 
and violin instructor of the col-
lege. One of the events of the day 
was a musical program arranged 
by Miss Doris Allen, violin student 
of Miss Albright. Those taking 
part in the program were Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Albright, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl T~omann, Miss Lois Albright, 
Miss Doris Allen, and Frank and 
Catherine Thomann. 
rector, is now considering methods 
of raisin ·• the amount needed to / 
repay Pres. Armstrong. 
Harold Kennamer, a freshman at library has had for several years. F::oinonian Meet ing- . . .. . . 9 :OO P. M. 
CLUB B UYS NEWSPAPERS Harding, was married to Miss Friday 
Elsie Hodges of Woodville, Ala- Press Club ... ............ 6:30 P. M. 
The Tennessee Ch,'l.,, composed of 
students and teachers from Ten-
nessee, is putting two daily papers 
in the college library. The stu<.l1mts 
bama on December 26, at 2 o'clock SCHOGGINS IULLS DEER. Band Rehearsal ... . ... .. . 9 :00 p. M . 
MISS NASH RETURNS HOME at the ,home of his sister. Mrs. P. Saturday ·"'' 
F . Maples. and Mr. Maples. The Dr. Carl Schoggins, h ead of the , Ju Go Ju Meeting .. . .. .. . 7 :30 P .. M. •· . . ' 
Miss Elizabeth Nasih, who taught marriage ceremony was read by modern language department, spent L. C. Meeting ...... . . .. .. 7:30 P. M. · 
Shakespeare and two sections of from West Tennessee 1'.1ave order, ,, Arthur Kay Gardner, a senior at an enjoyable vacation in Alabama. 
Freshman English in the fall term "The Commercial Appeal," and th, \ ·-larding. With a party of hunters from his 
during the absence of Dean L. C. stu'dents from Middle and Eas ;t Both Mr. and Mrs. Kennamer at- home at Eden, Alabama, he w ent 
Sears, has returned to her home Tennessee have subscribed for "Thl tended VVoddville High School. to the southwestern part of th'e 
in Nelson, Oklahoma. Miss Nasih Nashville Banner." Both these pa· They will live in Searcy while state on a two-day deer hunt in 
was an honor guest at the Ju-Go-Ju pers should be in the library next ' "''enna.me1· continues his school which he was s uccessful in killing 
Christmas party. week. . ~ ; " ;'" !j rk. a 150 pound deer. 
W. H. C. Meeting ........ 7:30 P. M. 
0 . G. Meet ing . ..... .. .. . 7 : 30 P. M . 
SPECIAJ. MEETINGS 
Mond:ly, Jan. 7 
Cavalier Meeti ng . .... . .. 9 :00 
Saturday, Jan. 12 
D::i.skctball Game ...... . . 7: 30 
P. M . 
P. M . 
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WE THANK YOU! 
During the Christmas holiclays the floor in 
our auditorium was elevated. A splendid job 
was done. 'fhc expense of raising this floor was 
practically nothing. 'fhis work has atl.ded m~1ch 
to the auditorium. It not only makes it possible 
for every person to see the stage easily, but also 
adds to the beauty of the auditorium. 
\ Vhile this work was being done, the stage was 
being rewired. This wiring was. clone so t~at the 
Campus Players could stage their plays with the 
proper kind of lighting effects .. 
'l'oo much prai:;e cannot be given to the peo-
ple who succe:;sfully and. faithfully worked. on 
these two projects. The raising of the audito-
rium floor was under the direction of J. Harvey 
Dykes, the college carpenter, and. ~he r~wiring 
of the stage was under the superv1s10n of 0 . .l\i. 
Coleman, the college electrician. These two men 
with the splendid help of several :;tudcnts have 
done a great deed for Harding College. Speak-
ing for the :;chool, I :;ay that our appreciation of 
what this group ha:; done cannot be expressed. 
BEGIN THE TERM RIGHT 
As all of us well know, " 'e are now starting 
the second term of the present school year. 'l'he 
term that has just passed is now history. Every 
student of Harding played a part in it. Many 
of us would like, perhaps, to change or alter the 
record we made. Since this is impossible, each 
one of us should try to act in the future in such a 
way that we will be pleased with "·hat we did 
when we look back over the past. 
n o i,•10 """ .!l ! I nf ns fn rn;i.kc_ r o-
ns because it is the beginning of a 
well as a nc-w division of school 
work. It i l> ··ntirely within OLlr power to make 
this term what it will '(it;. l f we make wise plans 
and carry them out, we will accomplish some-
thing that will be beneficial to us. Otherwise, 
it is possible to waste our time and opportunity 
and thereby hinder us the r est of our lives. 
BE CONSIDERATE OF 011HERS 
During the remainder of the school year there 
will be a number of various programs given in 
the auditorium. All these entertainments are 
considered important and beneficial whether 
we think so are not. Although we may not at-
tend every play, musicale, or whatever it may 
I.re, we as college students should have enough 
respect to consider the rights of others. 
Since the auditorium is ·underneath the top 
floor of the boys' dormitory, it is possible for 
much disturbance to be caused by the un-
thoughtedness of some person's running or 
walking carelessly down the hall during a pro-
gram. Every boy who has to walk about above 
the auditorium during a program should do this 
as quietly as possible so that he will not create 
any more noise than absolutely necessary. The 
co-operation of the students will be greatly ap-
preciated by the F'ine Art<; Department. 
To every man th'ere openeth a way, 
And ways-and a way. 
The high soul climbs the highway 
And the low soul climbs the low. 
And in between on the misty flats 
The rest drift to and fro. 
But to every man there openeth 
A high way and a low, 
Anil every man decideth 
The way 'that he shall go. 
-Joh'n Oxenham. 
A bee has nothing to say, but it's action is right to 
the point. 
HARDING COLLEGE, SEARCY, AR.KANSAS, JANUARY 5, 1935 
l HEAR AND THEIR l P''OTP'°U'lRI [ la'dy against her husband are that gag : If all the New Year's resolu-\;' !'~ he threw a turkey at her on I lions were laid end to end, t h ey The Daily Illini says, "T,he Sing T~anksgivi~g day and beat her would be-broken. By Charles Paine and J. D. Bales Sing prison football team is trying with a Christmas tree at Yuletide. ---to get a game with Army- to prove It might be well to hide all hachets Out of each 1,000,000 without 
----------------------..J the pen is mighter than the sword." around t,he place come Washing- schooling, only 6 attain distinc-
ton's Birthday."-Arkansas Ga- tion. 
Take Harold Kennamer for instance. While some of Stephens College, in Missouri, is zette. And he's no doubt waiting Out of each 1,000,000 with' ele-
us were falling off during the holidays, he exactly offering a new course called "Ar- until Armistice Day to declare mentary schooling, 24 attain dis-
tistic Loafing." I peace. tinction. 
It is funny what Christmas does to some of us. 
C:oubled. O ilt of each 1,000,000 with hi,i:'h-
"':'licrc is a ~:me in every man·s education when he A comment on the scarcity of Only 25 per cent of the boys who :ichool education, 622 attain dis-
m·•ives at the conviction that envy is ignorance."- politen ess: "A man carefully seat- a pply to the University of Toronto tinction. 
8mcrson. ed in a street car, rose and offered date bureau prtfer blondes. Either Out of each 1,000,000 with college 
a lady his seal. The woman faint- the customs arc changing, or the education, 5,768 attain distinction. 
y ·:c gu;)SS :i.:arriett Kelly wili 11ave to do the wash- ed. When she came to, she thanked said males arc decidingly not So it seems that for all their 
i1.g m i,,::ng G~orge's family because Arthur just can't him. Then he fainted."- Liberty gentlemc::i. faults, and their faults are many, 
:.;1"-nc.l wash women. Magazine. t he schools are a good investment. 
Woudn' t you enjoy a back seat · -President Frank, University of 
\', i,hout the rich h eart wua: ~h is an ugly beggar. 
"What America nee'ds to be con- in a "classroom" at Montana Uni- W isconsin, in the Journal of Edu-
versity that covrJrs 1,600 acres? cation. 
"Give all to love; obey thy heart; 
Friends, kindred, days, estate, good fame, 
i , lans, crct.it, and the muse, _nothing refuse.' ' 
'ii.is passag;; was written by Emerson, and it seems 
i.hat he was very well read around the Harding cam-
µus. 
"A man i:.; chc whole en...:yc.:opedia of facts. The 
creation of a th'ousand forests is in one acorn, and 
L:gypt, Greece, Rome, Gaul, Britain and America lie 
'..01oec.l already in the first man."-Ralph \Valdo Em-
cr·son. 
It sce:ns that Bro. Dykes has the "good n ight 
youn:::- r.icn" habit. Denzil Reckley and Woodrow 
tuce have lo leave every night at ten. 
A great man is alwJ.ys willing to be little. 
cerned about iR not the production 
of goods, but t1he production of 
goodness.' -Avery W. Shaw, Presi-
dent of Dennison University. 
An Englii::h professor claims that 
he has snapped pictures of thnught. 
What are college boys and girls 
coming to? A girl has enrofled in 
a boxing course at the University 
of Alabama, and at Northweste1n 
the boys have organized a knitting 
course. 
"You can lead a boy to college 
but you can't make his think."-
Carl Hubbard, Jacksonville Journ-
al. 
The "classroom" is for the forestry 
school's labon1tory. 
"Ninety-eight per cent of the 735 
Vassar college students are oppos-
ed to compulsory military train-
ing. It's a girls' school."-The Tech 
Talk. 
If future events cast their s,had-
ows before, the fine art of iying 
will soon be 'disappearing. The 
majority of the freshmen at Brown 
University elected as their career 
either medicine or engineering, in-
stead of law, which led last year. 
"Standford got a trimmin a la 
'B ' g ama. -Arkansas Gazette. 
An e lectric.al engineering class in 
the North Carolina State Colleg.e 
had an average for one of its exams 
of 12'h per cent. When th'ey ·went 
,o class the next day, they found 
this note on the door: "The papers 
from the class are the poorest I 
ever got in 20 years of teaching .. . 
It would be wise not to bother me 
for the rest of the week, which I 
must pass in humiliation and 
prayer." 
t •- •n- 111 -•11- ••- ••- ••-:-••- ••-•"- ••- + 
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Barbecued Sandwiches, Eat!! 
and Cold Drinks 
807 Park Ave. 
i 
i 
We believe Lhat Arvil Smith is taking it too hard, 
but snap out of it, Arvil, Loye Ruckman didn't stay 
1011g. 
"He is base- and that is the one base thing in the 
u111ve1·se-LO receive favors and render none."- Em-
"Henderson States Teachers and 
Arkansas College shared first place 
honors in the State Debate Tourna-
ment i'leld here December 14 and Ii 
15."- The Mountain Eagle. 
I 
1, Ellen Kirk, Prop. 
..~ .. .. • • 1111 ~· 
In conclusion, we print the old 
+ 
YOU ARE AL WAYS WELCOME 
erson. 
"The telephone is not making 
very rapid progress in Russia. Per-
Canol Trent said that he spent a pea ceful vacation, haps it's no wonder. Imagine a 
tut considering where he spent it, we think he must man going to the phone and 
ue ta1 l•ing in his sleep. shouting, Hello, is that you, 
Dvisastkivchmarttvoiczski? And 
"i;e who has a thousand friends has not a friend to the answer comes, 'No it is 
Zollemekouskaffirnockmstiffsgrow-
off. Who is that speaking?' and 
the answer comes, 'It is Sexinoh-
cofkiertryuaksmxkisschokemeoff. I 
want to know if Xilferomanskeff-
skima1'.'lujv1chzvastowskwibierski is 
still staying at the house of Dvis-
ostkvichmartroiszski' ?"-The Echo. 
spa1·e , 
And he who has an enemy will meet 
where." 
him every-
-Emerson. 
l.iiss Conway, you just wait until you get a . boy 
friend. We won' t even let you say "hello" to him. 
Au'! vengea!1Ce is sweet. 
''Nothing divine dies. 
tluctive.''- E1nerson. 
All good is eternally repro-
"Pinky" Doss says he was indisposed during 
Christmas vacation, but he returned to Harding with 
"The College of the Ozarks can 
now boast of one of the best 
equipped small print shops in the 
state."-The Mountain Eagle. 
a "recldy" glow on his face. It must have been one A peace poll is being sponsored 
flCL1uir~cLin A1·ka.ns>J.s for s urely it...._didn't last_jrnm . by the A~sociation of College Edi-
Alabama. · tors and th'e -Literary Digestin 150 
"Hands that ope but to receive 
Empty close; They only love 
Richly, who can richly give. 
Love is sweet in any guise, 
But its best is Sacrifice." 
- Whittier. 
I ' 
/ Often when I am sitting in some dull, solemn class, 
I wonder why the class, professor and students, do 
not s uddenly burst ou t in great laugh'ter at this whole 
comedy of getting an education.-"The English Leaf-
let.'' 
Life is a journey to some, a tread-mill to others. 
While Alexine Que Hankins is not a history major, 
she has spent many hours studying Frede rick the 
G1·eat-and International trucks, also. 
Vanity is the only intellectual enjoyment of some 
people. 
Remember the man who defended his habit of 
talking to himself on two grounds: his enjoyment of 
h'earing a sensible man talk, and his enjoyment of 
talking to a sensible man. A truly educated man 
loves to teach himself because he enjoys a good and 
eager pupil, and he loves to work because he enjoys 
studying under a good teacher.- President Moody, 
Middlebury College. 
A certain car better known as Jimmy, with its oc-
cupants, just couldn't find its way to Nebraska with-
out going through Oklahoma and making a short 
stop at Meeker. Perhaps our Freshman English 
Professor wanted to view the scenery. 
It is a pity that some things just get started good 
and then something comes along and stops it. Take 
Clyde Fulmer for instance. He had just started 
things when something else had to begin. We won-
der wha t Constance Renfro will do for a pastime 
now. 
American colleges and universities. 
Some of the questions that are 
asked the students are whether 
they would beflr arms for t,b.efr 
country, r..nd whether the United 
States could stay out of the next 
great war. 
"Allegations made by an Indian 
Compliments of 
ARKANSAS 
PROVISION CO. 
Phone 284 
When You Are 
HUNGRY 
Stop At 
ROBERSON'S 
RENDEZVOUS 
Phone 223 
DO NOT 
1 
---AT---
CRQOK'S DRUG STORE 
WALGREEN SYSTEM 
... ~. ~~~~~  == - -------
HEADQUARTERS FOR l 
WOMEN'S and MEN'S NEWEST APPAREL 
-
Fortune's and Friendly Five Shoes 
Hardware, Furniture and Groceries 
White County's Largest Store 
ROBBINS-SANFORD fviERCANTILE CO. 
·THE FAMOUS 
JOY DE KAY HOSIERY 
Chiffon and Service Weight 
Special 98c Hose; 79c 
Service Weight, 69c 
HEUER'S SHOE STORE 
MANY THANKS 
-to--
[Feminine fancies By Mildred Majors 
FAIL 
TO 
SEE 
HARDING COLL EGE 
FOR 1934 PATRONAGE 
-~~-oOo~~~~ A great many people are consid- future than you have been in the 
ering New Year resolutions just past. 
now. A great many others who are That is something a new year 
being very pessimistic arid saying, 
"What is the use in New Year reso-
does to every one of us whether 
we admi'.: it or not. We all get the 
feeling of being given another 
people from knowing how amusing 
and talented you are, or that you 
mean to see yourself less round-
shouldered, more patient, less gos-
sipy, or better or more neatly dress-
ed before next C,hristmas comes 
lutions? Nobody ever kept one chance, a fresh sheet of paper to around. 
yet!" write upon, a brand new house to Maybe you intend to spend your 
As a matter of fact, there are furnish. leisure time in a more beneficial 
those wpo have. And even if you Of com rn, I cannot g u ess what way or that you mean to be more 
don't intend to say solemnly what you as an individual have decided considerate of others, less selfish, 
you will or will not do throughout is the line in which you most want or even more dependable. 
the year 1935, you do have the con- to see yourself altered in the mir- After a'.1, practice makes perfect 
viction somewhere in you that you ror of 1935. and if Wi! start practicing these 
want to be happier and more sue- It may be that you intend to get things, they will soon becom'.b a 
cessful-and better, maybe-in the rfd of that shyness which prevents part of us. ...., '> 
I 
JANUARY 
SALES 
VALUES 
KROH'S 
And .May We Both Prosper 
More During 1935 
-~~~oOo--~~ 
LEWIS & HARTSE LL 
-
Page Thre~ 
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w·ork Completed On I Colleg_e Graduate I Boyd' g Band Plays I Debate Conducted - ., 
HARDING COLLE GE, SEARCY, ARKANSAS, 
JANUARY 5, 1935 
l S • d Cl h I Writes Short Poem • By College Alumnurl; oct e t9 on 1i1: s I Auditor:um Flom'! byT::::~~:: •• "o: b::.:,:"'!::. F01 varsity Game1 I Roy R u ckman, a mem b " o f .J l I 11 year's g radu a t in g cla ss, h eld a ~e" -=:_,_ ___________ ,.. _____________ __,, S't:ibCT'e r~,, l3e1·nbCT' R e\\·1·,..ed to ', Riggs is a n e x-i;tuden t of Harding . " " u " ., c · Boyd I s A ctive :M:en1ber b ate this week a t H a mmon, O~la-Ex-students on the c~mpus dur-1· Satisfy Ncc(lS of AU T UMN IN ARKAN SAS of ""\:Ta1·1· ous homa w it h a B a p tis t m em ber . 
ing the Christmas holidays were · v Clubs and There w ere f our sessions of the Faye Stripling of Center Ridge, 
a freshman in Harding College last 
year, undE•rwent an operation for 
tonsilitis in the Russellville hospital 
D e nzil Keckley of Atlanta, G eor- :!)::_·: ~-_::1,,~~C Clnb Sophon1or e Class debate wibic h was conduct ed F t i-
gia, the guest of Mabel D yk es ; I ___ F1·::igr ant warmth a n d su nshin e d ay, J a n u a r y 4. 
Woodrow Rice of Cordell, Okla- The Dra m atic c lub t ook advan- m ellow, d i'- Mr. R u<'km a n en tered H a rding 
recently. Because of an hemmorage 
she was for a while in a serious 
condition, but is now improving. 
D R obert Boyd, orga nizer and 
homa, who vis ited Uzella Dykes ; tage of t h e Chris tma s holidays to r eamy haze a bove t h e g r ou n d ; r e c tor of the H arding Pep Ban d, Colleg e ir. t he fall of 1932 a s a 
J. C. Kingsley of D eca tur, T exas , accomplish the m u ch needed a ud i- L :iaves aflame, orang e, and y ellow, 0 b k d 
w ill appear wi th is b and a t t h e junior a n d completed h i s work f 9r 
o h 
1 
· d d varsity b a !',li:et ball game wi t h L ittle a d,r,gree las t spring . H e w as a the guest of M a urine Rhodes; and torium impr ovem e n t of wiring t he vcr evergreen ac groun . 
ure R ock Jun ior Co llege. Boyd h a s m ember of the ·;arsity debate team Loye Ruckman and Otto F. Shew- stage a nd elevating tine floor. re a r c • g rain an gar en t r eas-
Lowell Davis, student of H a rd-
ing College, who went as ·a mis-
sionary to China two years ago, 
was recently married to an Ameri-
cah girl in Canton, China. 
maker from Pampa, T exas, the It would h ave been im possible t o d 1 d 'd k · b d . t he two years he w a s h e r e. H e was R ipe on earth's su s t aining b reast, on e sp en 1 wor with t h e an 
guests of Frances Elliott and Al- h a ve presen t ed lyceum p lays with- and has t h e a dmir a t ion of t he en- a lso a v er y a ctive member of the 
. 1 D~aring n ow in b ounteous m easu re Jene Mitchell. out r ewi:'ing the stage. T his wor c t ire stu dent body. 'press clu b. presid ent of the T . N . 
ex cept for t h e foot ligh s a s een He is t ruly and all-roun d st u- 1 'l' . Club, a nd circ u la t ion m anager l t h b F in a l frui tag c, f ullest, best, 
''Mr. Davis is doing an outstand-
ing work among tihe Chinese peo-
ple, and he and Mrs. Davis pla n 
· · t f •:i.. i o M c 1 d In the Aut umn . c. E. McGaughey , minis er o .,..,e j com p let ed b y . - o em a n a n d ent. H e is a m em b e r of the T . N . of t h e P ecit J ea n . 
Church of Christ in Elk City, Ok- J a ck W ood S ea rs. The switch b oard I T . and D ram atic clu bs and book- i This y c£ r Mr . Ruckman is locat-
. . , Mother N a ture r o b ed in glor y 
lahoma , visite d Hardmg Colleg e has not yc·t b een msta lled bu t h a s ' . ' k eeper for t h e Press Clu b. Boyd's cd at H amm on as t h e r egula r m in-
. b Gorg eous h u es with g olden 
Tuesday, January 1. Mr. McGa u g h- been order ed a nd w ill soon e i n Lrown popularity i s m anifested by the ister for t h e church t here. H e 
e y i s a t!raduale of Abile n e Chris- operation. ' f t ti t h · · ·d t f t h' preaches t wice each week over 
0 
Lolds th'e h orn of fabled story , ac i a e 1s v1ce-pres1 en o e 
Varna Davi
·s of Lillie, Louisiana, tian College, Abilene, Texas. The floo r of the a u ditorium was I soph omo e cla n d of t h T N T r adio st ation K ASA, in E lk Ci ty, to continue · that work. P ou ring peac eful plent y down. · r . ss a e · · · 
Who graduated fro
m Harding last level, m a king it impossible for d D t 1 b Oklah om a. J a clc Frost, tou c h ing up h er b eaut y , an ra m a ic cu s. 
d Ch 
· t E e The W . H. C. Club h a s ele cted m o r e tha11 a very few in the audi- , spring, was marrie ns mas v B r ing::; a blu sh by kisses b old, B oyd is a n a t hletic and m usic en-
to Ml
'ss Opal Holloway, also of Lil- the following officer s for the win- ence to ob serve comfortably a ny- th · t ' b t b f h' h 
Miss es Frances Colson a nd I n a Ripen s nut s for winter duty, usias ic u ecause o 1s e a vy 
ter term · Martha Sta rnes pres!- thing being presented on t h e s tage. lie. · ' Paints t h e hill a ll r ed a n d g old s chedule h e w a s forced t o d iseon- Wate rs visi t ed t hei r rela tives in 
Whi
.le at H ardi'ng Varna was an d ent; Mabel Dykes, vice-president; It w as exp ec ted that t1'.le cost of t' n h ' k ' th th . d 
In the Aut umn. l u e is w or wi e m ixe Hennin g , Tennessee over Chris t-
active member of the Sub-T Club J eanette Jackson, s ecretary-treas- elevat ing the floor w ould b e more chorus a n d m en 's glee club, and t o mas. 
an
'd took a lead i·n other school urer; and Annelle Nickens, report- t h a n three hun dre d dolla r s . H ow- J 1 d d s up po r t athletics by dir ecti ng t h e ew e e ew at su nrise g leaming , 
t h
. er ever, du~ t o the skillful work of b d activities. H e is now eac mg · Brilliant b eau t y on the t r ees, an · Glen Trent and Miss Alexine 
th 
·n H a rve y D ykes a nd those who work - Alt h h B d h f II h' d school in .Lillie where ey Wl Mystic moon o 'er m eadow b eam ing , oug oy as a u sc c - Hankins spent Ch ristmas wit h 
The two playground slides t h at ed with him the cost was only that 1 f h 1 k d t · make the;r home. . Murmurin g music in the breeze ; u e 0 sc 0 0 w or a n ex ra-cur n- Miss Ruby L ow ery in her home at 
Charm of lov eliness u n tirin g, cu ar ac iv1 i es , e a en s re 1g1ous Davenpor t, Nebra ska. were used at Morrilton h a ve been nf t h e labor a nd n a ils . The oa k I t ' ·t · h tt d l ' · 
m eetings r egula r ly inclu ding pray-
brought to Sea rcy in order tha t the I floor w as t a k en up w ithout b urst-
Borden Bradley, an ex-student of ' Ca lm, ca r essin g, sa cr ed , sweet; 
grade childre n might have a ccess I ing the boards, which w as tho u g1':lt S , 
Harding College, spent the holi- ummer s su nset , br igh t, inspiring, 
to them. : They have a dded muc1'.l I impossible . The old p ine floor un- , 
er m eetings. H e is a lso a s t ude nt 
p reacher of commendable abilit y . 
days in Morrilton the guest of I !...p r ingtime p romise filled com-
to the en~oyment of the childre n. der t h e oak floor w a s u se'd for ple t e 
Thelma Bradley . Mr. Bradley is I t t t fra ming and t h e oak floor w as re- In t h e Autumn . I K nowledge it self m ay b e danger-
now employed by kthe L n .e~s a e \ Miss Juanita Rhodes sp ent the la id. - · "' ;ll Gas Co of Fair an s, oms1ana. I ous unless good sen se tak es care of 
· Christmas holidays visiting her 1 The floor begins t o s lop e a fter - J th 1 d ' t f " Jere · e g a hills a r e the bright- 1 · 
Mar~in Kinca id, a tea~er in the brother, D . Willis Rhodes in Gains- ' the fourt h r ow of seats from the est. 
ville, Texas. S,he also visited Gle n f ront, an·.l w aF- g ive n a s lope of . , . Id d 11 The h'. h h I · t t ·11 1 Decatur, T exas high school, spent l.• ie a n va ey p eacef ul, t oo ; 1g sc oo qum e w1 P ay 
B d 
Rose a nd Yvonne McGregor of S t . o ne inch t o t h e f oot, m a king the ,Jky is b lues t, shadow li'g h test t h e "Providen ce bous tonight in the 
Christmas visiting Eva Lee ra - J Joe, Texas a n d Mr. and Mrs. Rob- floor in t h e r ear of t h e audito rium Nat f' d h f · 'u ' I' college g ym a s ·u 
ley at Morrilton. Marvin was a 3tu- . ure m s er a irest h e ; n 
1 
m . . 
ert Harre:l, former students of t h1'rty-five inches above the old H ea t h f · dent at Harding in '32-'33, and r ·s a r e a p py, nends the d ear- I - --
Harding at Howe, Texa s. lev el. e s t , i All the pla n ning t h at many m en 
plans to graduate here this spring. \ T1his w a s a v er y difficult task From thy s h elter none need roam d o is on t he spur of the moment. 
Robert Boyd visited Mr. and Mrs I Prof. ~· E. Pryor preached a t and Mr. D yk es had to m a k e sp e cial Joy s e rene and H eaven nearest, ' ' 
F. H. Dunn and family of Conway Step Roe..: Sunday, Dece mber 30, tool s for doing i t . His h elpers in ARKANSAS! And "Hom e Sweet (>_o_o_o_ o_ o_ <O 
and Prof. B. F . Rhodes p reache d I th e work were O. M . Coleman J. 1 Hom e " ' ,~- . · le Sunday, December 22. . ' • Any Hardmg College Girl 
at the same place Sunday, D e cem - J. Shewma k e r , Frank Thoma nn, -In t he Autumn . . 
b er 22. Edwin Hug h es, Frank S t r ou d, · \ c Who Brings Me This Adve r- c 
Misses Dorothy Merwin and 
Juanita Fields spent par t of the 
Christmas holidays in Morrilton 
the guest:; of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
I 
' 
tisment Will Rece ive a 79c ' 
H enry PJ E:rce, Walte r Crow son, N eve r in t he h istory of our coun- : 
C II
• M C Pair of Ringless Chiffon 45 
a le ae OOnS a nd Arthnr Gra h a m . Much cred it try was t her e a g r eater need of ! c ~ 
i s due a ll these m e n for the ir faith- spirit ual and m oral tra in ing for the ; • Gauge, First Qualit y Hose for ,~ 
Speaks at Rally ful work. Se ve n days w e r e r equir- .younger generation. L et us do e· 
e d to complet e the work. erything in ou r p ower to prov ~. I 
Dr. Callie Mae Coons, head of · Mr. and Mrs. Verna E. Howa rd J t or it , and to cultivate it prop E' i_ 
t h e Home Economics D ep a rtment 
and little son a r e now living in c C II B k St \ 
HcReynolds and sons . 
at Harding alleg e , spoke at a 0 ege 00 Ore Do not merely · m a ke er' 
Hot Springs . Mr. Howard i s preacih t f th I rally for the chap er o e Amer- Managed by Rhode"' M a k e som e helpful contrib 
ing for the church there. d u · t " ican Fe eration of the mversi Y r c medymg. A quack p 
of Women locate'd at Barlesville, · 
Oklahoma about noon today. d 
PEMBERTON 
~HflE SHOP 
Shoes Repaired 
Like New 
FOY HILL, 
R epresentative 
WE WISH YOU 
A 
Happy New Year 
ALL.EN'S 
1ity Bakery 
"'est Race 
Dr. and Mrs. S. J . Carperter spent The College B ook Store is b eing I opmion only ; a r eal do· 
the holidays a t H a lls , . Tennessee . managed by Juanita R hod es . She 1' 1 an cures the t ro"' 
Her address was delivered about 
and HennJ· ennes see. While at _ t~-" .,,-~- . . . iS-J>Ping a ssisted by G eraldine g;::an: .""' UJ.illl- . - ~ ~ 
Halls they stayed in the home of . . . - I od es, l• r a n k Rhddes, and Jess u i t m en g r m.Hu•e uecause Lney · 
sbtubon. Wh1k Dr. Coons was at-1 Rhod es. . can find not h i11g to grumble about . 
Miss Elna Browning. tending the A. a n d M. College at , _ 
Stillwater, Oklahoma, she w a s giv- 1 The B ooK Store ca rries a com-
i 
i 
i 
i 
ATTENTION! HAKfilNG GIKLS!! 
llavo your Club Pres iden t call E velyn's B eaut y Sh oppe for a 
! 
1 . i 
Spe- , 
Prof. anci Mrs. B . F. Rhodes and f 
11 
h' f th' h t plete line of school su pp l ies, be- Prof. and Mrs. L. E. Pryor a nd 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom en a e ows Ip rom is c ap er. s ides book s , for t h e s t udents. F r uit son s v is i'ced M r. and M r s. L eon 
McReynol'ds and family of Morril- \ a nd confection~ a re carrie d a lso. H ook er of Morrilto n Christmas 
l cial P lan offe r ed to Club M e m ber s . 
P H ONE 464 
I 
i 
i 
i ton Sunday, December 30. Excellent work Is This year t ihe book s tore i s in a day. 
Done By Students :0:~e ~~;s~e~~eo:t oi~~:\o~:i.n:or':i~ ~-0_0_0_0__.0_.<0 
! 
i +-1111-11-t111-••-•"-:.1-11• 1-11-11N-•1-1111-11-1111-u-1111-••-""-••-••11~1111-~•-••11-111-w+ 
Excellent work has b een done by 
Miss Dorothy Merwin has been 
ill the last few days suffering from 
an attack of tonsilitis. ·our post-mistresses, Fances Colson 
Dr. an'd Mrs. R . R. Coon's little and Janis Neal, in posting the mail 
daughter has been very ill the past during the first term. They have 
Robert B oyd preach ed a t H eb er ! i 
Springs Sunday, D ecem ber 30. ' RGBERTSON'S c 
~I ~~~~-~ ' 
few d ays, but is now recovering. 
promised that if more boxes were 
reserved, they could r ender even 
Henry Pierce spent part of the better service this term. 
holidays in Morrilton visiting Miss , There a re ample boxes for all 
Ethyl Fowler. I as only eighty of the three hundred 
I boxes are taken at present. To those already holding a key 
it will be only thirty more cents 
as it will not be necessary to make Socialist Is 
Reformed By 
Old Shehasta 
another deposit on your key. 
During tihe holidays Walter 
Crowson of Florida was in charge 
Many boys are attracted 
by girls of the postoffice. 
STUDENT'S FATHER DIES 
and feminine names, but it seems 
that Klingman Prentice is more 
easily affected than the average I 
person. In fact, tne word Shehasta I Herman C. Moore, sophomore 
influenced him to exchan_ge ~ ride j from Bogata, Texas is _unable to 
m a n ew Chevrolet for a ride in one \return to Harding the wmte r term 
of Ford's first relics. However, af- because of the sudden death of his I 
ter the trip was over, he seems to father, Grover C . Moore, on Decem-
this re- ber 30. M r. Moore was a promin ent have changed his mind in 
spect because Shehasta 
against him. 
turned church lea der and a succes sful 
To begin with, Shchasta lost her 
exhaust pipe before Klingman, to-
gether with Clelan Hester and Clif-
ford Huddleston, nad driven her off 
the campus. About midway be-, 
tween Searcy and Memphis in a 
desolate swamp Shehasta gave 
three coughs and died because she 
had run out of gas. 
As they were beginning to cross 
the bridge at Memphis, Mr. Pren-
farmer. Herman will now manage 
the farm. He was a student at 
Harding both last y ear and this 
fall term. 
W. W. PACE IS PRINCIPAL. 
W. W. Pace , '34 a lumnus , is prin-
cipal of the twelve gra de s chool at 
Plainvie w . The scho ol h a s a fac-
ulty of s ix m ember s. On Thurs-
day evening, J a nuary 10, Mr. P a ce 
will bring his high school basket -
ball t eam over to play the Harding 
Academy boys in the colleg e gym-
nasium. 
I AT HEADLEE'S \ i DRUG STORE 0 
c ' 
I ' c Toasted Sandwiches 0 Call At I Home Baked Ham I 0 
Chicken Salad c ROBERTSON'S I 
' c 0 
for anything I Tuna Fish 
Barbe'Jue Pig 
Sliced Chicken 
Minced Ham 
Bacon Tomato 
Pimento Cheese 
Deviled Ham 
Home-made Chili 
Cherry Pie 
Karo Pecan P ie 
Fortune's 
ICE CREAM 
Did you know that Headlee's 
was the only fountain in 
Searcy with running hot wa-
ter? 
Do you wash glasses and 
dishes with cold wat er a~ 
home? 
HEAD IN AT 
HEADLEE;S 
Phone 290 
I WE HAVE IT c 
i Where Most I 
i People Trade I 
~ ' 0)~()~().-.()-()-()4"0i 0 
Cl !ll>()--()41mt<()C:JI>()~()~(() 
! See Our I 
,. lNEW SUPPLY I 
c ' i NOTEBOOKS I i COL.LEGE c 
" BANNERS ' i c 
i CA;;iIES I 
; COLLEGE I 
i BOOK STORE I 
~ ' 
tice began praising Shehasta and, 
according to him, she jerked three 
times and began rolling down the 
incline. Now imagine Klingman's 
embarrassment at having to join a 
bridge gang and push th1s decrepit 
female over the bridge. 
Once more Shehas ta played off 
on Klingma n . This time she was 
affected with flat feet. This was 
not the bad part, however, because 
Klingman's associates forced him 
to get out in water and mud. up to 
his ankles and change her shoes or 
whatever they are called. 
Try "Uniflo" 
The New Winter Oil 
;...;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;', (}J ..... () ..... ()---()-()-()-0 
l 
t,_,,_ ,._ ,,_ .,_ .,,_ .,_ .,,_ .,_ ,,_,,,_ ,._,,,_ .,_ .,_ ,._,,,_ ,._ .,_ ,._ .,_ ,,_ ,,,_ ,,_ ! 
1 WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS ~ 
I • 
i DUfu~.NG THE PAST MONTHS \ 
Perhaps these sad experiences 
th'at Klingman had are what have-
influenced him to settle down and 
devote his tfme to school work in-
stead of social hours. 
STANDARD ou~ co. 
OF LOUISIANA 
ESSO SERVICE 
STATION 
I • 
j And Sincerely llope Our Service M·~rits Your 1 
j Patron~g'e Throughout the 1 
j l~P.W Year 1 
i VANITY BOX 'BEAUTY SHOP ~ l : i Phone 344. I 
+-.1-u11-1111-11 -••-u•-•1-1111-11-1111-11-1111-••-•H-M"-w11-•"~"~-••-R1t-~1t-••--•+ 
L 
J. C. PENNEY CO. 
----------
do u -z .... & -
WE ARE THE TOWN'S 
EXCLUSIVE VULCANIZERS 
Prices Always Reasonable 
MAGNOLIA PROilUCfS 
COURT SQUARE SERVICE STATION 
m r · zPSZ .. 
r • • 
THE CITIZEN 
Daily and Weekly 
All the News In Every Issue 
Quality Job Printing 
/ 
,, . 
,. 
; j 
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HORN AND HOOF 
By Gene Pace l Senior Makes .Bid i Sport Gleanings ! Erratic Horsemen _ Class In Wrestling 'l For Varsity Post l Of Other Schools I • i • Nathan ciee~ H a lls, Tennes-
1 
Howard Grcen~-trackman par- Become Champions j Wdl Commence Soon 
ness, who has come to H arding to , excellence, of Abilene Christian ·-,l .. 'h_e_f--o""'ll,...o_w,...i,...n-g--:-i-s_p_a_r,...t-o~f-a-n--a-r---1-o-n_a_f-ir_m_f_o_u_n_d_a_t-io_n __ T_h_e_y _a_r_e_aJd-
complete his senior work, has the College has just completed a trip I\:nigh ts Defeat Student J B l \-V'll H ticle written in the Arkansas D emo- ministered by men who have t h e in-
best prospects for m aking the cen- I to Japa n in company with thirteen D d . s . . I :unes a es 1 - ave crat by John L . Griffith, President terests of the boys at heart. They 
ter position on tpe varsity basket- 1_other n a tionally famou s athletes, 0 y lll vVllllffilTig I Charbo-e o-f Doys of t h e Nationa l Collegiate Athletic 
I C t t 
are supported by the fathers and 
ball team. where the J a p s showe'd the West- on es Wh R t Association, which reveals som e in- ' · O epor mothers of the boys who play and 
Cleek has had two years of ex- eners how to run, states the A . C. teresting facts about college ath-
1 
1 there is every reason to believe 
P erience playing on varsity teams. C. Optimist. Just another instance The Cava lier Club changed their ,, ~ Jetics: I 
that sch ool and college athletics 
When he was here b efore, he m a de where a small school gains nation- title of '·Mythical Cha mpions" to Harding College is going to have "Basketball for a number of years · will improve year by year, both in 
the traveling- squad in '30 and '31. a l r ecognition through athletics. School Champions by defeating a class in wrestling this term. We h as been steadily increasing both 
I 
quantity and quality." 
Cleek is six feet in height and the studer.t b ody 54 to 24 in their expect to h ave a mat ready for use 
1 
from the standpoint of player par-
tips the scales at one-hundred and The "Tech T a lk" of Arkansas second swimming meet Saturday 
1 
within two weeks. It will b e in the ticipation and attendance at the 
forty-five pounds. Tech carried an article in a re- afternoon, D ecember 8. Teams pick- gym until a m ore suitable place j games. Last year the attendance I must be getting pretty impor-
Cleek is very fast on the court cent publication stating tha t nine ed from the entire studen t body can be found. at college basketball was f ully 10 tant or a terrible journalist, one 
an'd is a very hard man to guard. ,1 "Wonder Boys" were placed on the were beaten ou t of first place in I A large number of the young per cent ahead of the_ attendance in o f t h e other. I n either case, I n ow 
Along with this he has a fair eye mythical a ll-state football team this every event except one, the 120 m en in school have requeste'd such 1933. It may be predicted that 1935 have an assistant. The boss has 
for the basket. past season. Wonder why they yard back-stroke relay, by the 1 a class, and it seem s that a great will be th e peak year to date in assigned Sam Peebles of Symrna, 
tory. don't t urn "whole h og or none" strong Cavalier congregation. In deal of interest will be worked up. this indoor sport. Tennessee to hi k e care of all high 
and get a ll eleven of them next the initial event, t,':le 40 yard free Several boys had some exper ience "The Olympic stars in track and school sp:ir ts and routine work. 
Year t 1 p c 1· f ' · h d Id b - d I d · That will give me more time for Fifty c ents seem s to be a ter- · s Ye, earce, ava 1er, mis e in this art. Unless somebody else fie a r e now emg eve ope m 
ribly low price to pay for a season first, with R. Vaughn, school, com - can be found James Bales will t he schools and colleges. Each year the major contests, and I h ope to 
ticket for basketball-especially Coach Ivan H. Grove has com- ing in second, followed by Hoover, have charge of this group. t h e records fall. Last June t h'e N . be able to give you some better 
when t,'.lat ticket is good for t en piled a wonderful cage record dur- Cavalier. I Collegiate wrestling is different C. A. A. track meet in L os Angeles news stories. And I'm sure you 
Th t k h H ddl d T M R Id 
· brought together an unusually fine will be satisfie'd wit,'1 Sa m's work. 
games. . a ma es eac gam e ing his coaching career at Hendrix u e«ton an . c eyno s , m many respects from tpe profes-
cost only five cents, but that is College. Slatistics show th at ~is Cava lie rs, finished first an'd second sional wrestling which is in much c lass of track and field stars and a t 
what the season tickets cost last I "Warriors" won seven state champ- respectively in the 100 yard free demand a~ the present. The m atch- this m eet t h e gross receipts from The rush of Christmas a nd t h e 
season. A t eam cannot be run sue- ionships in ten years. In one of style and T aylor, sch ool, came in es are not fixed, and the fellows ticket sales w as $32,393.64. Track rebound of New Year's night great-
cessfully from a financial stand- t h ese years- 1926- they scored 1,- a close third. In the 222 yard free I wrestle for fu n instead of for mon- for the most part is not a profit- 1 ly hindered t/:le intellengence of 
point when the tickets are t h at/ 220 points to their opponents 714, style relay the Cavaliers easily ey. Very few punishing holds are ! able sport and yet the colleges / your correspondent so until I re-
cheap . Tha t was proven conclu-1 while participating in 29 gam es. won over the school, Pearce, Cava- a llowed because the main object I maintain t rack and field and an- ' cuperate I'm going to hold .m y 
slvely last year. In view of that And of that number th ey won 24, lier, came in far ahead of the fi eld is to pin and not to punish your i nually pay the d eficits. With the h ead instead of this pencil. 
fact the tickets will be hig h er this "Big Ed" Dunaway, center, ac- to take first honors in th e 60 yard opponent. l Olympic games less than two years 
season. If we are loyal to H arding counted for 544 of those points, m edley, and was followed by J. A wholesome rela tionship is cul- i away interest in this sport should 
College w e will support the team too, says t h e H endrix Profile. Anderson, school, and Durr ance, tivated between the fellows, and if : continue to incr ease through out 
..,,_ ,,,_ .,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,_,,_,,_,,_,._ ,._,'t 
by buying tick ets. It is not the Dunaway must have done "all" of Cavalier, fecond and third respec- a wrestler doe:;o not s how sports- 1935. 
Gbject of athletics at Harding to the shooting in most of those t ively. manship h e quickly become unpop- ! "College baseball in 1934 staged 
put money in t.he treasury but to games. T1':le school took first honors in ula r. All in all amateur wrestling j something of a comeback. Ther~ is 
keep from taking money out of it. the fifth event, the 120 yard back- is a gam e in which goo'd sports- j n~ ga:e that t~e boys really enJOY 
No one is asked to buy a ticket be- "The Babbler" of Davi'd Lips- stroke relay for Uieir only complete mani:-1hip ii; shown and stressed to I p.aym,, more than baseball. Durmg I 
cau se some wo uld h ave you believe comb College announced t hat no victory in the entire event. Hud- the nth degree. / the d cpresswn it has been d ifficult 
it is a duty but you are asked to season basketball tickets would be dleston, Cavalier, easily won first 1 1 mdeed for the educational institu-
b b ·t · f It b th · . ; tions to finance this game a nd yet uy one ecause 1 is e Y ose sold this year as far as could be 111 the 40 yar'd breast stroke with The g irl's physical education 1 • • 
in charge that you will get your f d t t Wheeler , school, com1'ng 1·n seco'nd , ! the playe rs m the a thletic depart-oun ou a present. They must class has r,tarted the stu dy of prac-1 ment shave carried on and 1935 
money's worth. So do your part be blesse<l with an a bundance of and Hopper, school, third. The t ice te h' I h r 
by buying a ticket when they go m on ey over there. W e can't even school entrant d isqualified in th e · 1 lac mg. n eac class two I; should be a better year. 
on sale! g1r _s p an the exercises and games "All in a ll college athletics rest 
pay expenses virhen we s1o.i season 40 yard backstroke, while Pearce which ar·~ suitable for the first l 
tickets, much less wh en we dor" and Durrance went ahead to fin- three grades. El Meta Finch and l 
Harding resumes her annual In 1933 thP. t eam wP ~ '1. first and second respectively. A JI N. k nne e 1c ens will have charge I 
I . CENTRAL I 
BARBER SHOP I 
"For 
Better Barber 
I 
r 
J 
Work" I ! ,_,. _  ,,_.,_,,_.,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,_l 
basketball contest with D avid L ip- dollars in -' '1.e 20 yard underwater even t of the class next Tuesday. Miss ! 
scomb College of Nashville Tcnnes- rep-· <J.ken by H uddleston, Cavalier, P a uline Price will continue to sup- j 
see when she meets C ach Rober• 1urrance Cav 1· I · erv1'se t • , a ier, p acmg he class work. ·.I 
Neil's Bisons on the S arcy - ' nd B. Kelley, sqhool, com-
TYSON'S 
school court Saturday n ' ·d. In th e final event, the j· 
uary 19. Season tick€' 
good for t hat ,... 
turn n11'- ·ylor, school finish-
The Store for the Famiiy f:~;:tyl~on Hu:~:sto;: 11-;,HITE WAV_ ·1 1:1: 
t h ird respec~. J BARBER __ S_H_OP ~-----'T;;...L JI . I",..,, -B • a• 
--· 
,f .. -
Complime-n-ts- or"-- n I 121 North Spring St. "f n~nome Of ~ ar rirand ~hoes 
Courteous, Efficient j 
~ Service i~~~~~~~~=::=::=::=::=::=::::=::=::=::==::=::~ J TROS. A. WATKINS, President 
WHAT IS BLACK'S BRAIN FAG? H. n:. WOOD, Cashier 
See- FURNITURE 
Dr. H. 0. Swartz 
Security Bank Bldg. Searcy,. Ark. 
• } 
-
ENJOY THE COMFORT IN YOUR 
"OLD SHOES" WE CAN BUILD IN 
EXTRA WEAR! 
King George, Representative 
HEUER'S REPAIR DEPARTMENT 
11111- r pq U , FT 
(<>lllllllllllllCJllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllilllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllllllllllllllllLlllllllllllllClllll 
~ ~ 
; FRESH AND CURED MEATS I 
~ ~ I Fresh Vegetables and Fruits I 
g SANITARY MARKET ~ I Phone 196-197 ' 
• . .1ClllllllllllUClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllll!llllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllC•:• !!a 
' • • us 
VARNER'S CLEANERS 
Cleaning and Service 
DAN FINCH 
Room 348 
, 
"BEST BY TEST" 
~~~~-See-~~~-
MARY MURPHY 
Room 334 
-
• 
ICE CREAM 
WE WELCOME 
the 
BUSINESS 
of 
Harding College 
FACULTY and 
STUDENTS 
_Security Bank 
WELCOME 
HARDING STUDENTS 
i 
i 
i 
~~~~~~~I 
~·lllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllltlllllllllCllllllllllHIClll l :!: I 
~ ~ · 
I I 
DEPOSITS IN THIS BANK 
INSURED UNDER UQ Sa GOVERNMENT 
INSURANCE PLAN 
BANK OF SEARCY 
Since 1904 I SEARCY ICE AND I ~ 
I COALCOMPANY 1r· ~~.~-~~~~~ 
§ 15 MILBURN-JOHNSTON I PUR~RYSTAL I 
~ :,._., _______ .,.. __ ,..._r111u.---'" ... = 
- ... I ICE t WHOLESALE GROCERY CO~ 
~ = I All Grades of Coal I 
~ Phone 555 ~ 
~ ~ 
g ~ = 'In business for your comfort' = = . _ 
~ g • ·- • 
~ "A Friend to Harding" -~ V--.<> ~ S: i 4E9-<>- <>- <>_ 0_ <>- <>- <>- <>- <>_ 0_..Cf 
SILVER BOND PRODUCTS 
J. D a PHILtlPS GOLD B 0 ND and 
Wall Paper 
I I I i 
~,. .  ~J~O~Y ;~~~R '~S - ~~,,~~"~"~ '""";~";'"~~"'""~'~lllllCl~ ll~~"''~ I HARD ING c OL LEGE I 
One Day Service I H alth G d Ch d p · -
Paint 
Glass 
Satl.sfact·o Guara teed i e , oo eer an rosperlfy I 
PoPu;,;R Pruc!s f Is Our Wish for You Through I 
ELOI~:o:MAN cHAs.:.:~~o:""N I The New Year i 
1-"-"COME'SEETHENEWI93s'_"_'f I I 
/: PONT I AC ti CHARLES BEAUTY SALON I 
! i at--' -/ I i Phone 440 I 
WOOD-FREEMAN LUMBER CO. 
We Make Repair Loans Under the 
Federal Housing Act 
~ I ~ ~ 
I BOLTON ' GARAGE i I I 
i ~ i I 
()i,...o.-.c> .... <>.-.c>.-.<> .... <>._.<>.-.c>4119-C>4111D-<>._.<>._ <> ()> ... c>.-.o .... c> .... <>~c>-c>-<>-c> .... <>- o- c>._ 0 
Phone 446 
I 
->' 
